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IbE-Esreessn-EEc!!loe!!,

A. Having regard to the constant interest in the problem of the disabLed

manifested by the Council, of Europc uhich, since its creation, has

adopted more than 50 reconncndations and resotutions on the subject,

B. Uhereas a uorking party under the auspices of tfe Councit of Europe

is setting up a coordinated system for coLLecting information on the

disabLed under uhich conparable data can be obtained from the various

ilemberr States,

C. hthereas the UN decision to'proclain 1981 the year of the handicapped

gave renered prominence to the probten of the disab[ed,

D. Endorsing the opinion adopted by the Economic and Social CommittBe at

its 1E9th ptenary session (1-3 Jul'y 19E1),

E. Hoping that the reference docunent prcpared by the Commission of the

European Conmunities in the forn of a communication to the CounciI on

the social integration of minorities on 29 October 19E1 uiLt meet with

the necessary approvaI as soon as possibte,

F. Uhereas, aLthough the Councit of Europe adopted a resotutron on a European

Charter bn-A.11-.19??, livl iCare tivE -etaiiied vilthout anv 
'apprea.iaFle

resutts, ' -'

G. Uhereas the Counci l. of Europe has proposed that the agreement on the 
,

European Charter be appLied provisionatLy onty to German and trench

citizens,

H. hlhereas the European Charter shouLd be applied not onty to those

hanciicapped from birth but atso to those disabLed at rork, disabLed

servicemen, and aLt those disabted in service to the State and the

community as a rhote,

I. Whereas, al,though LittLe mention is made of disabled servicemen and

war wounded in Community documents, they are the handicapped par excetLence

since they were disabted not by some quirk of nature but by sacrificing

their physicaL integrity for the good of the community,
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J. tJhereas the degree of civitization and democracy of a peopte is judged by

the respect it has for human rights and particutarty the rights of the

defenceIess,

1. CaLLs for equal rights for aLL the handicapped of the ?{ember States,
particutarty atl those youndcd or disabted in service to the State and

thc comnunity, rho so far have tcnded to bc forgotten;

?. Again recommends that the Comnission contact the various ltlenber States

uith a vieu to harmonizing the curnent national iefinitions of invaLidity
such as those used as criteria for granting aItorances and speciaI emptoyment

benef i ts;

3. Considers it necessary to urge the Conrmission, as the Economic anci SociaL

Committee did in 19E1, to carry out an imorediate statisticat survey of the

handicapped in order to identify the nost acute prob[ems in the various i'lember

States that rarrant attention fron the Conmunity;

4. Catts for the creation of a European area that ril,[ aLtou the handicapped

to Lead a norma[ Life (transport, traffic, public buiLdings) and no longer

favour the handicapped of some ilember States more than the othersi

5. Considers it essential for aLL the t{cmber States to adopt the European

Charter forttlrithl I ;irt, '-A' ' ;' -;-; "': ---. I

Call.s for a rapid Comnrunity sotution to ail, the probtems that may arise

in the definition of disabitity and percentege disabitity needed by the

competent authorities before they can app[y the European Charter;

Considers it right and proper to create an annual CounciI of Europe prize

to be ayarded to the locat community in Europe that does nost to promote the

uet[-being of the ciisabted;

Instructs its President to foryard this resotution to the Commission, thd

CounciI and the Governnents of the Slember States.

6.

7.

E.
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